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how they met

how they met

When ___________ met ___________, it was__________ at
grooms name

noun

brides name

_________ sight. He saw her at ___________ High School as she was
school name

number

standing next to the ____________, ___________ to another friend
place on campus

grooms name

greeting

_________ sight. He saw her at ___________ High School as she was
school name

number

standing next to the ____________, ___________ to another friend
place on campus

verb (ing)

of his. He __________ over to say __________ , introduced himself,
greeting

verb (ed)

and asked her name. She was so ___________! "Hi there!", she said,

noun

brides name

verb (ing)

of his. He __________ over to say __________ , introduced himself,
verb (ed)

When ___________ met ___________, it was__________ at

and asked her name. She was so ___________! "Hi there!", she said,
adjective

adjective

___________, my name is ____________. She had seen him around

___________, my name is ____________. She had seen him around

brides name

brides name

adverb

adverb

and thought he was super ___________. They ___________ for a

and thought he was super ___________. They ___________ for a

while and then exchanged ___________. Later, he ___________ to

while and then exchanged ___________. Later, he ___________ to

ask her out on a ___________. On their ___________ date, they

ask her out on a ___________. On their ___________ date, they

went ___________ and had ___________ of fun. the ___________

went ___________ and had ___________ of fun. the ___________

adjective

verb (ed)

plural noun

noun

verb (ing)

number

plural noun

time they ___________ out, he took her to ___________. Since

verb (ed)

plural noun

verb (ed)

number

verb (ed)

adjective

noun

verb (ing)

verb (ed)

number

number

plural noun

time they ___________ out, he took her to ___________. Since
verb (ed)

fancy restaurant

fancy restaurant

things went so ___________ on their ___________ date he invited

things went so ___________ on their ___________ date he invited

her to his ___________. After that, they were officially a

her to his ___________. After that, they were officially a

number

adverb

special event

special event

__________ and he started __________ her as his "___________".
noun

verb (ing)

noun

number

adverb

__________ and he started __________ her as his "___________".
noun

verb (ing)

noun

Fill out this side of the card first (no peeking!). Then
transfer your answers to the front of the card -Orquiz a friend for the words and fill it in for them!

Fill out this side of the card first (no peeking!). Then
transfer your answers to the front of the card -Orquiz a friend for the words and fill it in for them!

grooms name: ______________

verb (ED): ________________

grooms name: ______________

verb (ED): ________________

brides name: ______________

noun: _______________

brides name: ______________

noun: _______________

noun: _____________

number:____________

noun: _____________

number:____________

number: ______________

verb (ing): _______________

number: ______________

verb (ing): _______________

school name: ______________

plural noun: _______________

school name: ______________

plural noun: _______________

place on campus: ______________

number: _______________

place on campus: ______________

number: _______________

verb (ing): ______________

verb (ED): _______________

verb (ing): ______________

verb (ED): _______________

verb (ed): _____________

fancy restaurant: _____________

verb (ed): _____________

fancy restaurant: _____________

greeting: _______________

adverb: ______________

greeting: _______________

adverb: ______________

adjective: ______________

number: ____________

adjective: ______________

number: ____________

adverb: ________________

special event: ______________

adverb: ________________

special event: ______________

brides name: ____________

noun: ________________

brides name: ____________

noun: ________________

adjective: ____________

verb (ing): ________________

adjective: ____________

verb (ing): ________________

verb (ed): ____________

noun: _____________

verb (ed): ____________

noun: _____________

plural noun: ________________

plural noun: ________________

adjective: describes something or somebody. short, messy, soft, ugly, fat and
dumb are all adjectives.

adjective: describes something or somebody. short, messy, soft, ugly, fat and
dumb are all adjectives.

Adverb: tells how something is done. usually ends in 'ly'. carefully, stupidly,
happily, greedily, and modestly are all adverbs.

Adverb: tells how something is done. usually ends in 'ly'. carefully, stupidly,
happily, greedily, and modestly are all adverbs.

noun: is a person, place or thing.

noun: is a person, place or thing.

Verb: an action word. Run, pitch, jump, hike, are Verbs. past tense verbs are
ran, pitched jumped, and hiked. verb (ing) means the word needs to end in (ing)
like swimming, jumping, eating, and running.

Verb: an action word. Run, pitch, jump, hike, are Verbs. past tense verbs are
ran, pitched jumped, and hiked. verb (ing) means the word needs to end in (ing)
like swimming, jumping, eating, and running.

